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The World of Sport
Bowling.

UK BACKUS team Journeyed to
Wllkes-Uarr- c Inst night to meetI the Wilkes- - Uarre West End
Wheelmen. They met them and
were defeated three straight

Ramc.i by a net total of 2383 pins to
B187. Both teams presented different
line-up- s to those durlns the season.
Dlmler and Oschwlndt were now men
een ot) the Backus team, while the

Wllkes-Bnrren- presented a compos-
ite team made tip of both the club's
first and second teams,

None of tho Backus men howled In
record-breakin- g form and Dlmler led
them, with an average of lfia 3. Curr,
ot West Knd, was high man, with 192

nnd an average of 1S2. The scores
follow:

DACKllS.
Tnliln

Hopkliu Vi W HI 4"-

flwhwlmlt V11 li" 1.W I III

Vahrenholt 1VJ 111' 1M CI
WtiilcT 1.V 117 I"-- ' l".J

linker li:. i:') 121 "
Tottih) Tl.'i TiJ 718 JIM

wr.br i;vi) wiii:i:i,mkn, .no. :.
Yn.,t 17.1 121 1.V 17

I'jrr l" 1ft! .5 in

Wtckesw . . US US 150 I7f)

.1. W. mill i.n 175 122 til
Welganrl ... 1'iS I.V) 111 171

Total .Sdl Ml 7(tT AK2

This leaves tho West Knd Wheelmen
anrhorcd In second place, and

bends the Wheelmen No. '1 to third
place ahead of the Backus team.

The bowling season Is now nbout
over, and with tho exception of a few
matches which will yet be played on
the Green Itldgo alleys, local bowlers
are through until the fall. The Orecn
nidge boys' alleys weie built late In
the season and the club membeis only
caught the bowling fever when the
crazp was dying out among the other
rollers.

Old nnd young alike arc now bowl-
ing enthusiasts and material sulllcient
for several teams Is available among
the wheelmen. A week from Friday
night a strong team will bo
be picked from the club and lined up
against the leaders In the iccently
completed tournament of tho North-
eastern Pennsylvania Bowling league,
the strong Bicycle club teum.

The team which stood second In the
rare, the West Und Wheelmen or
Wllkes-Barr- e, will be met Friday night
by a team composed of Monies, Uawl-o- n,

Bliss, Myers ind Green.
The West End Wheelmen No. 2 and

thp Black Diamonds hnve already been
met, the latter team being downed by
a picked aggregation of enthusiastic
members.

The record of the first new alleys of
the Green Ridge Wheelmen's club, Is
held so far by Charles Fowler with 23S.

Numerous 237 and 23G scores have been
rolled but no score to beat that of the
captain of the old Commercials.

Base Ball.
National Iieague.

At Philadelphia TI. 11. ?:

ChuJKo 2 0 0 0 0 P 0 0 1 .1 11 ;;

Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 x .1 S 1

Batti'ilra Hughes and Kling; Orlh and Doiif-la--

Umpire Dwycr.

At Boston II, II. I,'.

Cincinnati 002000110--4 f 2
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101 1 it

Batti'Tics Phillips and Bcrscn; Pinrcn and
Kittiiiige. Umpire 0'lla.v.

At Brooklyn n. n, 1;.

ht. Louis 10&0200 00-- 11 It 2
Broo'al.in 1 0 .'I 1 0 0 0 u 0 .1 12 5

Batteries Harper, Powell and XichnU;
Kennedy and MrHiiirc. Umpire KiiimIc.

At New York rt. II. )'..

I'ittfclinrs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 .1 iNew York 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 x 2 7
Batteries Phillippi and O'Connor; M allien,

son and Bonerman. Umpires Ziinmer nnd War.
ner.

Eastern League.
Hoihester, 10: llartfoid, 0.
Buffalo, 3; Worrestir. 7.

Toronto. 0: rrotlricnic, I.
Montreal, fl, !j ramie, I.

In no year have professional base
ball teams been so greatly endowed
with talent fresh from tho collegiate
diamond as in the season of 1001. Long-
haired students galore are on tho Na-
tional league and American league
nines, and, strange as It may seen), the
majority of them are recruited from
the classic campl of tho New England
universities.

And all of tho youngsters are playing
Rood ball at that. Their' presence In
the came, moreover, may be consid-
ered an element which will check the
rowdyism tactics which have marreil
the national sport during recent yeais,
and In this respect their acquisition
may be Indeed termed fortunate. The
Boston National leaguers have a quar-
tette of collegiate atars. There Is FredTenner, now an experienced player It
Is true, but still a graduate or Brown
university, whence also halls tho crackpitcher, Lewis. Then there Is Out-
fielder Crollus, a young man who for-
merly won laurels as captain of theDartmouth foot ball team, and Gam-mons, another famous representative ofBrown. Is playing left field, Dave Fultzwho with Oammons formerly made onu
of tho fastest teams of halfbacks In
the country, la with Conny Mack'sPhiladelphia American leaguers, andwith the National Quaker city teamare Roy Thomas, of Pennsylvania, andWhite, who last year played withGeorgetown. New York has in Christy
Matthewsotr, of Bucknell, the king pin
of them all, nnd In Kellogg, of Am-
herst, who Is playing second under the
name of Nelson, a fast little player.
Jack Hayden, another Pennsylvania
player, Is doing fine work in tho out-
field for Mack's team. Scattered
throughout tho big leagues nro numer-
ous other college players, and tho minorleagues are thick with them.

Jack Barry, who was loaned to Scran-to- n
by Buffalo during our last Kast-r- n
league season, has been signed by

Bhettsllne for his Philadelphia team,
and Is at present lllllng Boy Thoiuus'
place In center Held, an injured hand
keeping tho latter out of tho game.
Barry Is making a big hit with the
Philadelphia fans by his
work.

Christy Matthewson won anothergame for New York yesterday by hold-
ing Pittsburg down to one run and live
hits. This Is the seventh game of the
reason pitched by the Factoryville boy
and makes his seventh consecutive vic-
tory. In these games he haa given a
total of ony thirty hits and has scored
three shut-out- which constitutes a

I

wonderful record. In almost every
game tho victory has been entirely due
to his own efforts as It has been a rare
occurrence when the Giants behind tho
Bucknell collegian made enough runs
or batted out enough hits to win an
ordinary game.

Jack O'Brien, an old Scranton Idol,
has been displaced In the Washington
left field by Foster.

The rejuvenated Billy Hnllmnn leads
the Philadelphia National leaguers
with a batting nvorage of .476 for seven
games. Wolverton Is, however, the
leading sticker, with .359 for twenty-tw- o

games,
Klmor Flick, of Philadelphia, Is bent

on maintaining his reputation as a
long-distan- batsmnn. The little right
fielder has made four home runs, two
triples and four doubles already this
season.

Lujnle nnd Seybold, of the Philadel-
phia Athletics, have each hit safely In
all but one game thlR season. Seybold
Ir remembered In this city as tho big
left llelder of tho champion Illchmonds,
who was such 11 terror to Aliunde
league pitchers.

Golf.
Apparently the Royal "Canadian Golf

association has become discouraged at
the overwhelming defeats tho Canadi-
ans have suffered In tho International
team matches between that association
and the United States Golf association,
for it has Just notified the latter that
It has decided to drop the contest for
this year. This really Is quite justifi-
able, considering the disadvantages
under which tho Canadians labor, not
only In n much smaller contingent to
draw from, 'but In having fewer and
generally Inferior courses, nnd a shorter
season for practice. This Is not coun-
terbalanced by the large Scottish ele-
ment In the population, for It has re-
cently been discovered that a Scotch-
man is not necessarily a "gawfer" and
that there arc some good players who
hnve never punished Scotch whiskey.

B. F. Helnmund, secretary and treas-
urer of the New Jersey State Golf as-
sociation, has issued a programme for
tho second annual tournament for the
championship of New Jersey, which
title Is held by Mr. "Archie" Graham,
of Paterson. Tho programme Is:

June 27 Morning qualifying round
for first sixteen and second sixteen.
Team match of four nien from each
club, qualifying scores to count in the
match. Afternoon Flr.st round for
champonshlp, and becond sixteen, eigh-
teen holes, match play.

June 28 Morning Second round for
both divisions. Afternoon Semi-final- s

rounds for both divisions.
June 20 Final rounds over thirty-si- x

holes. Medal play, handicap, eighteen
holes; handicap limited to eighteen
strokes. Open only to those who have
handled In complete cards in the quali-
fying round for tho championship.

All entries will be confined to resi-
dent members of New Jersey clubs,
nnd must 'be made through club secre-
taries on or before fi o'clock in the
evening of June 21.

Wrestling.
Martin Julian, tho manager of Nnur-ola- h,

the big Turkish wrestler. Is ex-
tremely anxious to have his Oriental
phenom meet Ernest Itoeber. All
patrons of the game aie eagerly anti-
cipating a match between the two, al-
though there does not seem to be much
possibility that an encounter would
not be of the snme farcical nature as
tho bout between Hoelier and Yousouf,
which resolved 'Itself Into a chase
around tho mat, with tho Turk making
strenuous efforts to throw the German
out of the ring.

Itoeber is beyond doubt the more
skilled man of tho two, but tho Turk
has been aptly desciibed as a moun-
tain of llesh nnd his wrestling tactics
seem to generally consist In merely
falling upon his opponent and after
passively crushing him Into a submis-
sive state, securing an easy fall.

Nourolah is so big thiit he casts into
the shadow evpn the late Yousouf, and
overshadows all American wrestlers as
the behemoth of Scripture towers over
the modern elephant.

Sports in General.
Excellent progress Is making over

tho country pretty generally In effect-
ive game legislation, and tho outlook
appears more hopeful than on the
opening of any previous senson. Them
Is not the speed of progress we might
wish; but the average person moves
slowly where his immediate personal
Interests nro not concerned. The most
important two questions before the
country are (1) to stop the killing of
game during its bleeding season, and
(2) to provide refuges where it may at
will seek perpotual Immunity from the
hunter. The first is purely a question
depending upon state legislation, and
I advise sportsmen to address them-
selves diligently to this issue,

Michigan sportsmen have petitioned
their legislature to prohibit tin spring
shooting of wild fowl nnd reduce tho
number of deer permitted to one gun.
Wisconsin shooters iuo petitioning
their legislature to repeal tho state law
prohibiting spring shooting! This helps
to explain other lemurkublo exhibi-
tions with which Wisconsin has pro-vide- d

us, Montana bus a new game
law, which, among other excellent pro-
visions, forbids the killing of cow elk
and llmltes the dally bird bag to twenty
of any species. Missouri has a now
anil much Improved law, Maine has
wisely repealed the law which per-
mitted one deer to bo killed In Septem-
ber for food.

Washington has made a three year
close season on Its quail and has Ihu.
Ited tho bird bag to fifteen a day, ex-
cept ducks, of which twenty-fiv- e may
bo killed. Tho California legislature
has Just passed a law which has long
been needed in the Golden Mute, where
bird slaughter has been carried on
without cessation for so long that It Is
a wonder any birds remain. The now
law forbids any ono to kill or have
In possession at ono time more than
twenty-flv- o birds or fifty ducks. That
Is generous enough In all conscience.
Tho Callfornian Is generous to a fault.
A spring law Is still neediid, however.
Quebec has Just reduced the number of
moose, cailbou and deer allowed to 11

hunter in one seuson, to ono each of
the first two and two of deer. And so
tho good work goes on.

There Is no spoit which has a more
rigid codo of etiquette than couching,
Tho rules for the harness, the entire
e'ouluacc. the dress of grooms, conduct

1
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on the road, tho salutes, tho guards-horn-blowin-

and tho preserving of
traditions, are many and most exact-
ing. On the parade, or meet, to bo
more technical, the president's coach Is
tho first in line. It Is strict etiquette
to be at tho meet fifteen minutes lie-for- e

tho start, and the coaches are
drawn up In single file. At tho meets
of the New York Coaching club, the
coaches take a front load only. The
owner Is the whip, nnd his wife Is on
the box sent with him. If ho Is un-
married, a female member of his fam-
ily or his fiancee takes this place, Two
ladles and two men are on the frot)i
roof scat, the hind roof sent Is turned
down, and the two grooms nro In the
rumble. Tho ownofund hl men guests
wear top hats and frock coats, and the
botitonnlcres of tho owner and the
groom are composed of tho same flow-
ers ns ndorn tho horses' heads. The
owner wears the club uniform, which
Is usually, n nlready stated, a frock
coat or great coat of 11 particular pat-
tern, ordinary trousers and lie.

The New Yoik state division of the
League of American Wheelmen will
hold the annual state meeting in a,

N. Y., on or about June 22. Sen-
ator H. F. ICarle, of Detroit, president
of the 'National League of American
Wheelmen, will bo present and take
an active pnrt In the proceedings. State
Head Consul M. M. Holding, Jr., will be
there, as will H. B. Fullerton, chair-
man of the national highway commit-
tee again with a good supply of new
stereoptlcon views for his lectin c on
"Good Bonds." The meeting will last
three days, and the Ulntlra Wheelmen
will mnkc great preparations to enter-
tain the distinguished visitors.

Dr. J. M. Houser, of Taylor, who for
some years has had a number of trot-
ters and pacers, has now a green trot-
ter which promises to be the fastest
In Lackawanna county. Tho horse Is
young nnd without a record. He is by
Storm King, tho sire of Paragon, 2.12;
dam Fanny C, 2.21V,. He was sent to
this city yesterday nnd Is now nt the
stable of Klwood Smith, nt West Side
Park, for training. Mr. Smith says he
looks promising In many ways, lip will
be driven dally and prepared for tin-fal- l

campaign and will bo entered In
some of the largo races. He Is alieady
showing speed that may send him into
the fast classes before November,
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

ACAIM'.MV Vir.i tie. Vide Mml
.Mitime ami Nljrhl.

"Sis Hopkins."
01 nil the complex th.ir.ulH nliiili c

mi (lie htaKo these ilayii the iiw-- t minpl , .iwl .11

Ihu line time the nm-- i iiiti'if-itliii- ; fii'in .1 11

nun intere.! liow point - tlnl f Ih p
kin-- ," the simple luimtiy uiil, .mkn.ini, lulu
v .Hid what not, in tint piell mined ,

"Mi Hopkins" I'l'ini; il.ij il y Mi-- i Hon- y '

villi', nnd which will he eon .it the l.neui
mt l'riday iiiclil.

With all the l.niijh.iMe mlilitiix id lier il.n.n
ter there is .1 sliaiu uf p.illuH limning thtniur
Hie II fi- - of tllli I'OllllI Kill ulllill Inlllh.'i l

.mil iiu.i1.iii4 deep intiii-t- .

John Drew in "Richard Carvel."
At Hie l.i--i ruin the.itii', Ml. .Inlin Huh s

as ltiih.tril Car. el, not S.itmd.ii .illi'iii't ti

nd fvetiiii. '1 he p! i.v, ad.ipled tin, 11 Wm-tn- n

( liuri l.iilV. noiid, hum .1 111. hi Mi. Diru rn,
Mope in the puili.ii if Hie In I".

Ilii I,,ml Cini'l 1.1 a pininiie inline Mm
hinder Mho prediiU Hie lemlt id the minimi
(nun ItiitNIi Mile. Kins Umisi 111 iumpim
the Ihinii'i of KukIiihI .mil hii fiillnucri ,ittinit
In tlin.nt the pi. ilii nt tin Aiueiuan mhiiii-li- .

C.irul, heir In I'.ine! Hall, ii nude (he mlije t
of .1 pulitli.ll tnltU'.if. Ilii emiiiii'i pint liii
mtilhrmv, nnd to thii ml he U kidn ipp'ii
UK In tinllinl tn llmnthi 11111,- him theimiuu
id the Duke of Cluiteiii'.i, who ultunpK tu Mil
I lie jimiii; lino. Ahihiited, and In Hie tin!- - "f
liii fMiniiM, nn nii'le of likh.ud C.irwl ntlunpti.
to di'ptie the iieio of ilii eilntc and Inheiium e,
l!ifli.ild in.ikis a dot ins .ilt.uk upon hU fm-

and fiif.i himself in lime to kio liii liiiini.ril
(111111 a marihiijo to the ir.ifi.v duke. Ills

remains lio.il to him .mil In falhei
iii.aily cnn.sCiitK to liei 1,1.11 lii,'e with t'.irwl.
'Il.o Heiita .lie ttin,r and pliliiiinpie, and Hie
play is rrgaided one uf nlnorluiig luteieit.

BALD MOUNT.

Mls,s Katlierine Thompson
Sunday in Wilkes-Bair- e.

Lulu Metzgar returned on Sunday
from a visit to rt'luth'is at Mountain
Vulley.

Mrs, V.'. L. Speoce relumed 10
S"ranton on Thursday, nftor a fort-
night's visit to her old homo here.

Mr. and JJrs. George W. Beisecker
.spent Saturday and Sunday at ihu
home of F. T. Kniipp at Post Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlsti'tn Kunsman
drove through this place on Sunday
curoiite to the home of Mr. Kuns-man'.- s

Mister, .Mrs. Alfied Slate, Just
after passing the icsldence of Dr.
11, S. Cooper, the houses became
frightened and ran away, tin owing
both out, breaking Mrs. Kunsmnn's
ankle and severely bruising both Mv.
and Mrs. Kunsnian.

The Kill club will hold an Ice cream
festival in tho P O. S. of A hall on
Filday evening, May 21.

Miss Grace Beiso.-'kc- r spent a few
das last week with friends in Pitts-to- n.

Miss Irene Lake, of Mountain Val-
ley. Is tlw guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Metzgar.

JESSUP.

The outside, employes of tho Sterrlck
colliery struck yesterday morning, ow-

ing to Messrs, Connors and Healoy,
who were employes as docking boss
and engineer, respectively, being dis-
charged without stlHlclent cause, Lat-
er In the day a committee wulted on
tho foreman and settled all grievances.
Today the men will bo reinstated and
the colliery will bo In nil operation.

Today will occur the marriagn of
Mr. Charles O'Boyje and Miss Annie
Muckrell. Tho ceremony will bo per-
formed by Itev. P. J. Murphy at St,
Patrick's church, Olyphant. In the
evening. 11 boclal will be conducted In
honor of the young couple at Billings'
hall nt this place.

Miss Rose Eagau was a c.illcr In
Scranton yesterday.

Tho Elite buso ball club conducted
u social at Billings' hall last evening,
which wns largely attended. This club
would like to arrange a guiuc of ball
with the descents, of Olyphant, for
Sunday, on the Jessup grounds.

Next Monday evening the Golden
Star Social club will conduct another
of their old reliable socials at Bllllnsrs'

In the
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It's the Conviction
by tho Weight of Local
Evidence from Nervo Pill Re-

stored People- - That Has Made Dr.
A. W. Nervo Pills
Famous.

Mr. Samuel ot No. l'JS llyd
Park nvcinie, Scranton, Pu says: "1
was In u run-dow- n condition, head-
aches, nervous nnd steeping badly and
the nppetltu pour. I win told or Dr.
A. XV. Chase's Nerve Pills and got n
box. As n result I sleep and cat well
ngaln. I am very much pleased with
them anil glad to recommend them tn
otheis. This I can do

Mr. M. Wcllnn, of South Church St.,
Carbondale, Pa Rays: "My back was
bad It was very weak not tender, but
gave out nil the time. The
woiv apparently nil right still this
weakness. I laid It to ovorllftlng and
a giving way. I got a box of Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve PUN at B. A. Kelly's
Drug Store, Main and Salem
streets, nnd they began to tell imme-
diately. I used them tin directed and
the back grew stronger day by day un-
til now I feel I can do any amount of
labor again."

William Itlnker, of 105 Broad street,
West llazleton, says: "For four fir
five years my son Jacob has had
trouble with his heart, and unusual
exertion would cause palpitation
that was very weakening and distress-
ing, lie did not rest well nnd felt run
down generally nnd a good
deal of dull headaches. I got some ot
Dr. A. V. Chase's Nerve Pills nt Hoag-land- 's

Drug Store nnd they have done
him a great deal of good. They quiet
and regulute the action of tho heart, he
lests better nnd feels stronger. I can
recommend them."

J. II. Burr, of No. C15 Third street.
Towanda, Pa., says: "For a great
many years I have suffered from ca-
tarrh, nnd almost every morning I
would wake up with n persistent, dull,
heavy headache, and was feeling poor-
ly. I got some of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills at Kcster's Drug Store nnd
used them. T found them, very effect-
ual in relieving the distress in the
bend, and have no hesitation in

them to the
It'. the wonctcrlul power uf Dr. A. W.

Chase's Nerve I'il'a tn overcome the follow-
ing that challenges the attention
of o many people.

Throbbing, palpitating heart. Sleep,
less nights. Sudden starlings. Morn-
ing Brain fag. Inability to
work or think. Exhaustion or exertion.
Flagging appetite. Digestion slow.
Food licavy. Easily excited. Nervous
strength falls. Trembling hands and
limbs. Loss of flesh. Loss of musculai
power. Irritable, despondent.

See that portrait und of l)r, A. V.

Chase li on the box; 50 cents ot 01

Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., No. 357 Wash-
ington Street, Buffalo N, Y.

g
$5.00
$1.00

$3.00 to $5.00
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(ill teeth, and gold crowns and bridge work,
by a method and used by us only. When the

the morning plates will be finished same if desired.
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Wi: M.KK A SPEf'IALTY of Gold Crown and Brldgo Vork. This Is a
for Inserting artificial teeth whoio one or more arc missing without tho

u'"i' 11' a plate. This woik Is most beau tlful and cannot bo detected ftom tho
11 it : al t." th. When properly done, wi II last a lifetime. Call and see us oper-

ate. It will be a pleasure for us to carefully examine your teeth and tell you
eN.ictly what your woik will cost. No charge for this. Hours, 8 to 8. Sun-

days, in to I.
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IBe dust of the the in the air;
the steam in the have no effect on

and wafers in the Patent
If the were a miles away ;

if you didn't get them from the until a week
after they at the store ; if you kept them in
the until a rolled they would
still be as good, as fresh and as full of flavor as the day
they left the TUis the pre

of the Patent

order Soda, Milk, Graham, Oatmeal and Saltine Biscuit,
and Vanilla Wafers, Ginger Snaps and Sultana Fruit,

to auk for the kind that come in the In. er. seal
Package. Look for the trade mark design on the end.
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TOWAKDA.

Painless Dentistry
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